Bucklake/Sugarbush/Cass River LIC Monthly Meeting
Sept 9, 2013- meeting called to order at 6:05p.m-Pennington community Center

Attendance:
Nancy Beaulieu     Sec/treas.     $75.00
Cheryl Johnson     Chair        $75.00
Shirley Beaulieu    Elder Rep    $50.00
Absent: Roberta Decker
Additional attendees: see sign-in sheet

Pennington, Drug activity -
Ken Washington and Patti Bittner-guests
• Community concerned with current drug activity/dealing
• Addressed what the community can do to help
• Need more drive-thru’s, Ken Washington ok’d
• Community outreach/activity- help build positive relationships. Pass out/share information
• Need more parent involvement
• Prevention and intervention ex., peace walks
• ‘Teaching the Faith’ - Richard Cutbank

Bucklake/Sugarbush and Cass River LICs-
• Meet and work together monthly, stay separate councils
• Council members and community need to be more proactive. Ex., donate for chairs
• Computer/printer to use
• Share community center

LIC Summit- Fall 2013
Informational booth, need input
• Purpose
• Advising
• What is the responsibility of LICs?
• Define boundaries
• Define history (Richard Cutbank)
• LeRoy discussed 3day Summit and the importance of attending

Nancy requested-
• Bucklake/Sugarbush and Cass River to each have a copy
• To educate LICs on our Rights- to help ‘pick and choose our battles’
• Have Dist. 3 office to pay the cost of the handbook

Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm
Next month- Monday, October 7, 2013 6:00pm - Cheryl Johnson residence

* Beth Wakanabo has the original sign-in sheet - please copy and attach for accounting purposes.*
Date: Sept. 10, 2013
To: LeRoy Fairbanks, Dist. 3 Rep
From: Bucklake/Sugarbush & Cass River LICs
RE: Request for handbook

Dear Dist Rep,

Our councils are requesting the handbook ‘The Rights of Indians and Tribes’, the newest edition of the An American Civil Liberties Union handbook. Our councils would like to educate ourselves on our Rights so we can better ‘protect’ who we are as a Tribe. We have determined that this handbook will help ‘pick and choose our battles’ in a good way. Current and past Acts of congress will determine our future and we look forward to educating ourselves and moving forward!

Because our councils operate without a budget, we request our Dist 3 office to pay for the cost of the handbook. We appreciate the support the Dist. 3 office has given to our councils and cause(s).

Bucklake/Sugarbush/Cass River LIC

Nancy Beaulieu
Sec/Treas. Bucklake/Sugarbush LIC